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ethat amnongf the editors and publishers of their in Arnerica, ani the tendency cf university activities here WiU
iwritingr does net meet with the kindly recogni- eflectively prevent their developiinent.

iiixerits enititie it. What the struggling Young Moreover, the flnancial independence cf a universitY do"~our country inosb needs, then, is a mediumi by, ranch to preserve intellectual ixxdividuality throughout a natiO'1d aulequate expression, Is there ne one with A system cf liberal education, dependent for its 'support UPc!'
the future cf our country and with aims far the annual vote of a popular governinent would itself telnd te conunion level te establish and carry un such become popular, andi the national modes cf edlucation weuid tentd
rise ?te conform. throughout te a, single type, and to fluctuate luge

cordance with popular caprice resuits undoubtedly pirejid'6te the highest intellectual culture. It is further te b l ed
if ià I ài~ i d oirjt ýi bunt e d. that there would be littie security for the continuance c -f a 1

______________________versity systei rnaintained in this way under the exiýCe st
which party goverrnîents semetirnes find thernselves rt'dueed, .

UNIVERSITY REVENUES. least se long as the starving cf universities continues te be X
cy cf the miaintenance cf universities front the any degree a popular measure. îIt is in the youth cf a nation that its universities rnost urgeDtiests upen the supposition that these institu- need direct financial aid frein the goverument. As the 'wsome definite way te the public advantage. cf, thWessteewl sal efudan~

beriefits arising freint their existence are net oftesociety incrae lr wluslybcfudi-ûl
rvesaly des et ustfy geernnen inwit -menmbers those who are patriotic and liberal enougx te centrbute
froi then. Tose ernaogue whodeclim.their surplus te these institutions, aithougli it is te bc reg trelt,freinthem Thoe deagoges wo delaimthat cur own university lias net beeri fertunate in this Pa.t of!iimditre f J)l)lc ioneyon nivrsitesarelar. It is still wise te provide against ail possible defceiei their utterances, or else their objections sprimg revenue in the future by the grant cf large endownîents cf 'avi
theproesss b whch hepubic re ffetedbyin new sections, wîhiclî, though valuelcss ncw, would in tiae Irein inal)ility te appreciatethie often delicate but etesuc favr onotbervne hsPoiresuits cf a public university systein. In cither corne th orec eycinotbervne hsP

apable cf forrning ai correct judgment cf the widely followed in tbie western states cf the American 11!'
e overninent will ignore any objections frei and we knew cf ne better use wbich could be made cf,Dengge na a ht whtee enftb ousand acres cf tbe once disputed territory cf Ontayio &Intsle eevtegetbd cf ths h that it should be granted te the Provincial Universitv. s:crle ter edction ae nrenet bett of forw Meaîîw1ile, we are sadly in need cf ready inoney,'and it IBut thililî tet re!cnoneso tha te ofr pitiable fact that, in the confliet cf party and the advanceneil 0xuathn aslcf rection i stages, tae f ucl innurnerable private interests, our great need bas been s5fJ0d~y annt b reaind o m npozebyi this session entirely lest sight cf in the legislature. W e Ccultiatey dffus thnîslve ove th enirewish most ardently'for the presence in the legislature of ag&y ~uate earnlest enough and deterinined enough te briing this qU8890

eîyconinuncecf he xisenc cfa plitcalbefore the Heuse, and keep it there until serne definite a"We
as it dees frequently upntepseso fwuld be given;- and tliat this answer would be favorable he

ce by irnany cf its members, will best be secured secis little reoom te doubt.
pub)lic systein cf highcr education, te the ad-
ail niay bave equal access, and by wbich nîcans
tintellects cf the nation, which often appear TO M_toc poor te educate tbernselves, may be dis- T\EAR ether self, whose love is more t0 me

ped. JD Than te a fevered soul arc sudden gleams,~e often been tbe ineans cf national regenera- In desert wastes, of swiftly-running streams;r political and social agencies had apparently In this drear land my spirit faints for thec;ves. The unification and extraordinarv de- - -

velopînent cf the new Geritian emlpire lias beeri traced by
many dircctly te the influence cf its universities. At the pre-
scrit miomnit the despotie government cf Russia shows its fear cf
the intelligent,. patriotie spirit wbicb is dlevelepe(l in lier univer-
sities, by drafting- bundreds cf students into penal regiments for
rnilitary service in reinote quarters cf the empire. Wbatevcr
we may thînk et the chances of the ultintate success cf the Rus-
sian student nationa]ist inevement, aIl will agree as te tbejustice
of tlîcir cause. In our ewn bieinispiiere a notable instance cf
tbe direct influence cf universities upon the public welfare is
the acbieveînent of the independence cf Brazil. Tbe agitation
which finally resulted in tiie overtbrow cf Portuguese domination
in that country began in a sinall coterie cf university students.

But atter the general expediency cf grarîting liberal support
te universities lias been allcwed, the question stîli remains as te
the forra in which the support shall bie given. Hitherto the eus-
toin has been the bestowal cf permanent public endownîents. It
bas been .urged agaînst tis custoi, and with soine show cf rea-
son, that fixed endowinents are in jurions te the cause cf liberal
education on account cf the censervative and obstructive spirit
thereby induced in thec management cf these institutions. But
in the United States anîd Canada this dlanger is net se nmuch te
be feared as in Europe, ewing in part te the publicity which is
given te ail uîîiversity matters through the mediumn cf the col-
legre press, and te the fearlcss criticisîn cf the faculty and the
university management freut the saie quarter. The regard fer
ancient cus~tom andl the ,iuperstitiotii reverence for precedent
wbieli oxercjseO he pelIliciJui fin irdifflnce uponi the expeaîditure

Far off across the barrern miles I see
Thy radiant face ; i!s tender ycarning. arums

A moon-lit river that, within my dreams,
Flows on and on mbt eternity.
My glad soui hastens t0 the river side,
And launches forth. 0, joy beyond compare
To féet the heavenly winds that, blowing wid,
Fil! the white sail with an ethereal air,
To sec within the tremulous, dleep tide
That ail the stars of God are mirrored there

St. Paul, Minn. . W

CLERGYMEN ANI) SCIENCE. ls
T HE gigantic strides which modern science bas made t~jlg hetwenty years ; the new light which discovery and experilnen C5 ,d

thrown upon alrnost every subject ; the apparent disregard disPl"o
by men cf science for the ordinarily received doctrines and its
revelation ; and the extraordinary interest awakened in behaif cf oat f
science, have given occasion for a strcng counter current on be'te
theology and its dogmatie assertions. Nom is this te be 1iltcg i
wondered at. The scientist complains cf bigotmy and blindnes dithe theologian cf laxity and chamlatanry. dVifd

Attacks and replies, rejoinders and surrejoinders, charges al'n5PS
cations, appear frein turne to turne on eithem side, many cf which Coli,~
real knowledge, keen critical and analytical power and coure ~iO
sidemation;- while a vast proportion, it is te Le rcgretted, are eant110

rnany cf these most necessamy and invaluable chamacteristics,. thti d
The difficiulty between the scientist and the theologiaflis NAtgluirgbly state Dyýrfesrruplt4ond, te whon worki l h


